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Tuesday Club Meets
With Mrs. Ramseur '

Mrs. W. L. Ramseur was hos
Itesa on Tuesday to members of
her bridge club and two invited
guests, Mrs. Paul Hendricks and
Mrs. Dor Blauton. ' .

Glads and mixed flowers were
U9ed as room decorations. A
salad and sweet course was ser¬
ved during the progressions.
At the conclusion of the pro¬

gressions when tallies were com¬
pared, Mrs. H. S; Bbv.kmer had
scored highest and received an'
attractive gift.

The I. B. Goforths, Jr.
pl Bridge Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Goforth. Jr..
entertained with three tables of
bridge Saturday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. B Go-

\. '¦ forth. V- ....

A profusion of mixed flowers
In very artistic arrangements
were used as a decorative note for
the party.
Bridge was played progressive¬

ly with high score prizes going
to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Kerns,

Study Club Meets
With Mrs. Patterson
A musical program and high¬

lights of a vacation trip were
features of the July meeting of
t^e Study Club held Tueaxiay
night in »he home of Mrs. I G.
Patterson.
Miss Frances Summers Re¬lighted the group by singing two

numbers, "Jennie With The LightBrown Hair,' Foster, and "With¬
out A Sun," Youman She was ac¬
companied by Mrs. N. F. McGill.

Mrs. Paul Mauney told of a
recent trip to Manteo and other
points of interest in the eastern
part of he state.
The program was arranged byMrs. Patterson.
Mrs. N. F. McGHi. president,

presided over the business. She
urged the members to see that
the books were passed on time.-
A frozen fruic salad course with

a fruit drink and assorted cake?
was -served the members and
following guests: Miss Summers,
Mrs. Harry Moore and Mrs. B. D.
Ratterree. !

Miss Emelyn Gillespie and Earl
Myers receiving 'low score award.
A salad plate with accessories

was served after the games.
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Feature for Feature.America's Best Buy!
BIO FREEZER COMPARTMENT ctoroi 27 pounds frozen food*.

COOPER'S. Inc.
Phone 93

QUICK-RELEASE ICE TRAYS provide 56 Ico cubo*.8 pound: of lee.

The Good Place
To Buy Furniture

SUPER-SIZE COLDPACK (tors* amazing quantity of moat* . . . and
extra ico cubot ... at near-freezing.
JUMBO HYDROVOIR koepi hug* supply of fruit* and vegetable*
cri*p, molit and garden-froth.
SPACIOUS SHELVING . . . moro than 14 tquaro foot , . . adapts
t» moot your ovory nood . . . take* a full ca*e of tall battles . « «

keep* butter, cheese and small package* eo*y to reach. ^

Of Mr. William Russell Dettmar
Of William Russell Dettmar
In an impressive candlelight
ceremony in the Frances Chapel jof Knowles Memorial Chapel on

June 30, Miss Margaret Williams,

N. C.. became the bride of Wll- I
liam. IfcisserWttmarl.son^tf flGFTj
and Mrs. Laney C. Dettmar of 't
Kings Mountain, N. C.^The dou- j
ble ring ceremony wfis used, with
Dr. Louis Schultz officiating.

Baskets of white gladiolus and
zinnia;: against a background of
palms and fern decorated the
chancel and lighted tapers in
seven branch candelabra were
used on the attar.
The program of nuptial music

included two numbers composed
and played by Dr. Herman Sie-
wert, uncle of the bride, organist,
and Miss Mabel Rixch, soloist. -

Given In marriage by her un¬
cle, Everett C. Somers, the bride
was 'lovely <n a gown of French
marquisette over nylon taffeta
fashion with high, round neck-,
line featuring a bertha effect,
and trimmed with imported
Chantllly lace medallions. The
long sleeves, ending in points
over the hands, were fastened
with self -covered buttons. The!
full skirt ended in a cathedral
train. Her fingertip vett of French
illusion, scattered with orange
blossoms, fell from a wreath at
the to jssoms. She oarried a white
prayer book with sweetheart ro¬
se:! showered with ribbon.

Mrs. Austin A. Lackey, Jr., of
Fallston, N. C., was matron of
honor. H<?r gown was of white
embroidered organza over green
taffeta. The skirt was bouffant
and the bodice featured an off-
shoulder bertha. She wore a
matching bandeau of nylon and
carried a peach colored mellne
muff covered with ger^era dai¬
sies.
Charles Slocumb Williams, Jr.,

of Laurens, S. C., served as best
man for his brother-in-law, with
Duane Bruce Somers, cousin of
the bride, and Austin A. Lackey
Jr., as ushers.
The bride's mother wore a

New Shipmvat
at /

PLONK'S
DcliQhtfal la ityl#. Mghtftd la pric«l

gown of white crepe with corsage
of rose glamellias.
Following the ceremony the

bride s aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mft». Everett £, Soraers, entertain-

RV.1N Tr^f4on rwm of the
Rollins Alumni House. The
0rlde s l«ble was centered wHTT
a tiered wedding cake surround¬
ed with gardenias and fern and
flanked with silver candelabra.
Assisting Mrs. Sommers were the
Mes. William Howison, Herman
F. Seiwert and E. Ernest Siewert.
The couple left on a wedding

trip in the State and on their re¬
turn will be at home at 451 Vir¬
ginia Court, Winter Park. For tra- I
veling the bride wore a iunback '
dress of irridescent flamingo pink
with matching stole and white
accessories. Her corsage was of
sweetheart roses from her prav-
er book.

On her maternal side the bride
Is descended from the late Her
man Henry Siewert, one of the
early resident* of Winter Park
and.on her paternal side, from
Jesse M. Williams, of Kings
Mourwain, N. c., one of the pi-
oneers of the texUle industry
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

Charles S. Williams, Jr., of Lau¬
rens, S. C., Joe McDanlel, Bill
Harmon, Dick Foster, Sam Mitch
em, of Kings Mountain, N. c.,
John Head, of Cramerton, N. c.
Mid L. D. Sinclair of Tampa, Fla.

Two Honored With
Buffet Dinner
The Mr. and Mrs. Club met last

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
essley Riddle. The home was

!^rate2, Wlth «)ad* and o^er
garden flowers. The event was
planned to celebrate the birth¬
day anniversaries of Mrs. Plato
Heavener and Mrs. P. G. Ellison.

..
dlnlng table was covered

iif*"* cloth' a large birth-
y cake was hi the center sur¬

rounded w«h a delicious and
tasty assortment of food.

, ^n,°r(>?9 ***> given crys¬
tal in their chosen pattern.

HPMty ^raonnel Included
Mr. and Mrs. Heavener and fam

wd Mr"- ElIi90n and

£2 ,?nd Mrs- Emmett
iaI"lly' Mr and Mrs.

? E M^am"y' Mr" and

Mrs. O. O. Jackson
Bridge Hostess
Clad**, daisies and zinnias were

combined to create a festive
mood In the home of Mrs. O. O.
Jackson Tuesday afternoon when
her guests Were members of the
Entre-Nous bridge club and ad¬
ditional guests. .*

^ dessert course of ginger ale,
ice cream and homemade fresh
coooanut cake was served prior
to the games.
Score prizes tor the afternoon

wei>. awarded Mrs. C. T, Carpen¬
ter and Mrs. J. H. Arthur, high
*21 5?:ond ^8* respectively.
«s& Esther Andrews, of Louis -

tMirg, house guest of Mrs. W. W.
Tolleson, was tcrnentbeied with
. gift.

'l'how playing other than
members were Miss Andrews,
Mrs. Carpenter snd Mrs M H.

Two Honored With
Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Telton re¬

cently held * birthday party at
their home marking the birthday
anniversaries of Charles Douglas
Yelton and Isaiah Davis. DelM-
oor ice cream, cake tapped with
lighted candles was served the
guests present, along with corn
chips and cokes. Hie honor
gueMs sot the recipients' of
many useful gifts.

P E It S O N-A I. S
Miss May Plonk is visiting in

Hickory for a few- days.
Miss Lois Franks \isited reia

tives in Bessemer City during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus, Falls and
children, Tommy and Sara Falls,
are at home in Kings Mountain
for several weeks, from Florida

Mrs. Clarence Dixon, Sr.. has
returned from a visit with Mrs
W. H Davis and Mrs. W. H Eas
ley in Concord.

"

Mr. and Mrs. CJarenoe Dixon,
Jr., a^d son, Mike, Mr. and Mrs,
Lester Poole visited in RaleighSunday.
Miss Laura Plonk, of Ashe

ville. and Miss Florence Andrews
of Franklin, Pa., were weekend
visitors in Kings Mountain.

Miss Margaret Smith of Wash
ington. D. C. Mrs. Stanley Raski
of Charlotte, were guests Wed¬
nesday of Mr and Mrs. James
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jackson
of Columbia were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J H Arthur during the
weekend. Mrs. Jackson and Mrs.
Arthur are sisters.

Miss Helen Grealish, of Shelby,cashier at Dixie-Home Store, is
recuperating satisfactorily at her
home following an operation at
Shelby hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClain,
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Goforth,
and Miss Jean McClain went toAsheville Sunday where theyattended the fiftieth wedding an-
riiversary observance of Mi. Mc-.
Chain's parents, Mr. and Mrs C.
A. McClain.

r Mr. Tom Harmon of Oxford. N.
C.. was a visitor in Kings Mmin
tain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Keeter and
children of Grover were Sunday
guests of Mrs. T. W. Richardson
and Miss Pearl Hicks.

Dr and Mrs. W. W. Fraley ahd .

son of Durham were weekend
guests Of Mrs. Kr a ley's parents,
Mi. and Mrs. Jim Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Motley Plonk of
Charlotte, spent the weekend
with Mrs. R. S. Plonk and fami¬

ly-
Guests of Mi's. W. M. C.antt

this Week were Miss Phobe Burns
of Lineville. Ala;, and Miss Mat
tha Roberts of State College. Miss
who are Caravaners.

'* -" *|j

Miss Barbara Matthews spenti the weekend in Wake Forest, at
tending the mid summer dance
in Raleigh Saturday night.

f Miss Esther Andrews, sister of
Mrs. W W. Tolleson, Miss Loulia
Jarman, and aunt returned to
their home in Louisburg Wednes
day, having spent several days
with the Tollespns.
Mrs H. C. Mayes had as her

guests -this week Miss Frieda Mor
gan, of Midland, N. C., and Miss
Annette Aiken, of Madison. Ga.,
who are Methodist Youth Cara¬
vaners.

i. Mrs. J. C. Goodnight and chil¬
dren Alice Ray, and Stevie, have
returned to their hime in Kan-
napolis after a visit with her par
ems, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Benson.
Little Barbara (Sfcodnight re
mained for a longer visit with
her grandparents.

Bill Alien is to in1 program'
loader in t >»«- Senior MVK Sunday
morning meeting next Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. \V. I.. Ramscur <

and children are leaving Sunday
to spend two weeks nt Atlantic
Beach.

.o.

A guest in. the home of Mrs. C.
E. Warlick ihis week w:as Gene
Henderson, .of Col (egeboro, Ga..
a Methodist Youth Caravaner

Mrs. Lona McGHI and Mrs Km
ma PurslPy leave Monday for
Bon Clarken. Mrs MeGili. will
remain for a mohh, Mrs: fursley
a tt'i'i'k

I]»Mi'- and Mrs, W. R Craig and
daughters. Peggy Wrenn and
Nancy returned Wednesday from
a week at Nags Head, Manted,
and other points of interest in th<>
eastern parr of the state

The friends of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Ussery will he happy to
learn they have moved back to
Kings Mountain from Henderson
and are making their home with
Mrs. Robert Miller on Ka.st. King
iitreel

Mr. and Mrs. Retnbert Lane anil
children and Mrs. Roma Lane of
Marion, S. C., were spend the day
guesfls of Mrs. C. W. Richardson
and Miss Pearl Hicks last Sun¬
day. Mrs. Lane is extending her
visit for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Noisier
and Miss Pat Neisler are leaving
Saturday for Atlantic Beach
where they will spend two weeks.
They will be joined by t heir" son. jChip Neisler. who has been at
Camp Moorehead for the
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Are you listening? Kings Mountain Drug Companysells your favorite nationally advertised health and
beauty aids at the lowest possible prices.every dayof every week. And that is why values like theseshout of the savings you enjoy every time you shophere. Yes.you'll find it worthwhile.worth yourwhile in satisfaction . . . worth your while in econo¬
my . to buy all your drug store needs at KingsMountain Drug Company.
40c Noxema . 29c

Cologne . $1.00
Pin-A-Curl Home
Permanent . $1.89
Aersol Bomb $1.89

ANSCO
CAMERA

SI Tussy Cream
SHAMPOO

Thermos

u b c o t i o n t i o s

Swim Goggles $1
0

lansen
Swim Kap . . $1.00
Dora Built
Travel Iron . $5.75
Ansco Flash

... $4.89

FR]
One Coty Shakti
Deodorant with
each purchase of
Coty Bath. Dusting
Powder, Sachet or

Bath Crystals

Roliwax Paper

(Dtrtthlt Xeuf
"VACUUM FRESH

w-i HAHUTI Ifttoasp ssru :::
3 CAN ASS'T-ft-SO

The Smallest
Fractions

Working with »h« .mollest
units of measur* is on ev¬
ery . day occurrence in out

proscription laboratory.
Soma prescriptions may
call for quantities as small
ae 1/100 of a grain, end our
modern, pnectsslc" equip¬
ment enables us to make
tbeie minute measure¬
ments with absolute, scien¬
tific accuracy. This scrupu¬
lous accuracy, together
with our years of training

you

KINH5 tfflllNTAIN
^ GZD DRUG COM PANY

PM0NE 41 ^ © I THE CIJYS, MODERN STORED

Long or short, sleeve

Broadcloth, gabardine,
spun rayon, wash

silk.
andf

WnC" ^
w S4-00
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Gabardines.
broadcloth, f

80-square prints.
Solid colors. plaids,
checks and novelty num¬

bers.

One Lot
SKIPDENT

DRESS SKIRTS
White only. ReaL cool
summer comfort in dress
wear.

By ESSLEY. a great name
in shirts.

$3.50 Value

2 foi $5

Myers'
Dept. Stone

Dress Shop . 2nd. Floor


